David Allen King, D.D.S., 33


He was born to Dick and Lucy King on March 19, 1973 in Logansport, Ind. David graduated from Putnam City High School in 1991. He attended Phillips University for three years, where he was a member of the golf team and a president’s scholar. In 1998, he graduated from The University of Oklahoma College of Dentistry. David was a member of the Oklahoma Dental Association, American Dental Association and the Red Earth Study Club. He had dental practices in Oklahoma City and Coalgate, Okla.

On Aug. 26, 2000, David married Stacey Renee Franklin in Oklahoma City, Okla. David was a wonderful and loving husband and father that enjoyed every minute he spent with his entire family.

David is survived by his parents, Richard and Lucille King; his wife, Stacey Renee King; daughters, Caroline Renee King and Olivia Anne King; sisters, Christine Kay King, Kathleen Strunk and husband Russell, Michelle Salyer and husband Derek; grandparents, Elbert and Mabel Beaman; parents-in-law Joe and Connie Franklin; brother- and sister-in-law Blake and Jada Franklin; six nieces and nephews; and numerous friends.

David was the grandson of the late Edna and Lester King and Glen and Pearl Doty.